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Abstract

An unusual, incised sandstone artefact recovered during an archaeological salvage program in Bannockburn,
southwestern Victoria, has been uniformly ground and contains sets of regularly spaced, shallow grooves on
either side. Microscopic study indicates that the grooves were incised with stone and used to sharpen or shape
the edges of wooden implements. The wear outside the grooves indicates contact with soft wood or other
plant material, possibly a soft plant bag. When compared with other examples that are similar, the regularity
and distribution of the grooves suggest a symbolic meaning, perhaps tally marks or other form of
communication.
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Abstract
An unusual, incised sandstone artefact recovered during an archaeological salvage
program in Bannockburn, southwestern Victoria, has been uniformly ground and
contains sets of regularly spaced, shallow grooves on either side. Microscopic study
indicates that the grooves were incised with stone and used to sharpen or shape the
edges of wooden implements. The wear outside of the grooves indicates contact
with soft wood or other plant material; possibly a soft plant bag. The regularity and
distribution of the grooves suggest a symbolic meaning, perhaps tally marks or other
form of communication.
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Introduction
Australian ground stone artefacts have been identified ethnographically and
archaeologically, and have been found in Pleistocene and, much more commonly,
late Holocene settings (e.g. Clarkson et al. 2017; Fullagar and Field 1997; Fullagar
et al. 2015; Geneste et al. 2010; Gorecki et al. 1997; Hiscock et al. 2016; Smith
1985, 1988, 2013). Ground stone artefacts include a variety of formal tools (e.g.
millstones, mullers, mortars, pestles and edge-ground axes), which are interpreted
primarily as utilitarian implements (e.g. for grinding seeds, preparing plant fibres,
honing axes, and removing wood or bark from trees).
Ground stone artefacts with incised lines or engravings are not common, and very
few have been found in archaeological contexts. Some, such as morah grinding
slabs (from far north Queensland), have deeply incised, parallel grooves, which
possibly played a role in the processing of toxic nuts (Field et al. 2009; Woolston and
Colliver 1973). Small, portable tablet stones with incised and/or pecked geometric or
figurative motifs have been identified in the Western Desert; while their function is
unknown, they may represent part of a continuum of symbolic behaviours (McDonald
2018). Other smaller incised stones from southeastern Australia have not yet been
found in dated contexts, and are interpreted as tools used to abrade and sharpen
bone points (D. Witter pers. comm. Nov. 2015; McCarthy 1976). Larger, elaborately
incised stones (including tjuringa, cylcons and message stones), are documented
ethnographically to convey symbolic meaning in rituals (McCarthy 1976:66–70;
Mountford 1943).
Stones modified by grinding may not necessarily be utilitarian or symbolic
implements. Akerman (1979) identified an unusual ground schist implement from an
open sand dune site in Broome, Western Australia, but he argues that it probably
had no utilitarian purpose. He proposes that it may represent a ceremonial or sacred
object, perhaps an ancestral baler shell knife, a child’s toy, or a stone worker’s
teaching tool. However, he thinks it was probably a “doodle”—an object produced
almost unconsciously as a therapeutic pastime and not intended to be used or have
symbolic significance.
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Here we describe the study of a small ground stone artefact, with incised grooves,
recovered from an archaeological excavation in southwestern Victoria (Figure 1).
Our aim here is to assess its likely function.

Archaeological context
The ground stone artefact (GS491) was recovered during the Bannockburn
archaeological salvage program in alluvial deposits on the eastern side of Bruce
Creek (Light and Tuechler 2014). Bruce Creek forms an interface between
sedimentary plains to the west and basalt plains to the east, exposing underlying
Oligocene deposits and depositing alluvial silts (Robinson et al. 2003).
Artefact GS491 was part of an artefact scatter (registered as VAHR 7721-1241 on
the Victorian Aboriginal Heritage Register), comprising flaked stone artefacts, and
five pieces of ochre (Table 1; Table 2). Most of the flaked stone artefacts were made
of quartz and silcrete, and less commonly quartzite, sandstone and crystal quartz.
Quartz was brought in as unworked pebbles or cobbles, and was flaked, sometimes
on an anvil, to create informal tools. Silcrete was transported in a relatively small or
prepared form, and was reduced more intensively to create a range of tools that
included notched artefacts, utilised flakes, backed artefacts and a variety of scrapers
(Tuechler and Spry 2015:22–38).
The archaeological salvage program involved manual excavation of two 2x2 m pits,
and mechanical stripping and monitoring of the remaining deposits at this Aboriginal
place (Tuechler and Spry 2015). GS491 was recovered from Spit 2, Quadrant A of
Salvage Excavation Pit 1 (SEP1) (Figure 2). While both spits have minor evidence
for bioturbation from insects, and grass and tree roots, refitted flaked stone artefacts
and artefact groups probably struck from the same core or tool indicate that these
deposits are reasonably intact (Tuechler and Spry 2015:10–15, 25).
No direct age estimates are available for the excavated alluvial silts or the artefacts
they encase. However, previous studies indicate that these deposits formed during
the Holocene (Robinson et al. 2003). The artefact assemblage and stratigraphic
context suggest a pre-European, late-Holocene age for artefact GS491.
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Artefact GS491
Artefact GS491 was found in two pieces, which may be refitted to form a complete
artefact with a uniformly smoothed surface and 14 incised grooves (Figure 3). The
weathering evident around the broken edges of the pieces indicates that the break
occurred prior to its discard. The sandstone itself is weakly cemented, relatively soft
and easily shaped; it is typical of material suitable for abrading bone, wood or other
stone (Hayes 2015).
Artefact GS491 has several distinctive macroscopic features: very rounded margins;
an abrasively smoothed surface, with six incised grooves on Surface 1, and eight
incised grooves on Surface 2. Four of the grooves on Surface 1 and five on Surface
2 are near-parallel, and similar in length, width and depth. However, the grooves are
slightly deeper on Surface 1. The sets of parallel grooves on surfaces 1 and 2 are
oriented differently. Two grooves on Surface 2 are shorter and oriented differently to
the others on the same surface.

Usewear and Residue Analysis
Artefact GS491 displays distinctive macroscopic and microscopic wear. The entire
tool surface has been smoothed and at least 14 incised, mostly parallel grooves are
visible on the two main stone surfaces. At low magnification, individual grains appear
minimally levelled and highly rounded (Figure 4A–B). The grooves on GS491 are
similar to those made with stone flakes on experimental grinding stones (Hayes et al.
in press).
At high magnifications (x100, x200 and x500), polish on GS491 can be distinguished
on individual grains and likely attributed to use, and micro-scarring is common
(Figure 4B–C).
In the grooves, we documented a bright, well-developed reticulated use-polish
commonly associated with the processing of plant material with low silica content
(Fullagar 1991). The use-polish documented on GS491 is similar to the wear on
experimental tools (Hayes 2015) made of similar sandstone used to sharpen edges
of dense mulga (Acacia spp.) wood for up to two hours (Figure 4C). It is likely that
dense wood was used in the grooves on GS491 for durations exceeding two hours.
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This use-polish is more extensively distributed on Surface 2, possibly indicating that
this surface was used more intensively but for the same task. Overall, the use-polish
observed outside the grooves on all sides is variable in morphology and texture, and
probably indicates manufacturing (stone-on-stone grinding) stages and wear from
use. A brightly reflective polish (cf. plant working) outside the grooves overlies
patches of abrasive manufacture wear (Figure 4D), suggesting that GS491 was also
used to rub objects made of wood or other plant tissue. It is also possible that the
wear outside the grooves was sustained when the stone was wrapped with, or
carried in, a bag made of soft plant fibres. The wear identified is not consistent with
wear from post-depositional movement of sediments. GS491 was found in two
pieces (one with grooves and one without) during excavation, and the broken
surfaces are slightly rounded and weathered. If the GS491 had symbolic value, it
makes sense to keep the pieces together, even though only one piece had the
functional grooves. Consequently, it may have broken before it was discarded.
Organic residues were scarce on GS491 but included degraded plant fibres and
distinctive plant structures (starch, cellulose and phytoliths). Although the plant
residues cannot be confidently linked with use, their presence and the absence of
animal tissue support the usewear interpretation indicating wood processing.

Conclusion
Incised stones are rare in Australian archaeological assemblages, and few have
been studied microscopically to assess traces of use. Our usewear/residue study of
artefact GS491 indicates that the grooves were probably made with a stone flake to
create a guide for sharpening and shaping the edges of wooden artefacts.
Studies that have discerned a symbolic meaning for tools with more complex
arrangements of incised lines—such as art, messages or tally marks (Cooper 1947;
McCarthy 1976:66-70; Mountford 1943)—are not based on microscopic studies but
are informed by ethnography and speculation. However, utilitarian stone tools, such
as points and edge-ground axes, can also possess deeper symbolic or cultural
meaning (Akerman et al. 2002; Brumm 2010; McBryde 1984).
Macroscopically, the physical features of artefact GS491 are most similar to those
identified on incised stones from southeastern Australia, including the coast
5

(McCarthy 1976:Figures 49, 57–60; D. Witter pers. comm. Nov. 2015). While
microscopic study of artefact GS491 from Bannockburn indicates that the incised
grooves were probably made with stone initially and wood subsequently, the
regularity and spacing of the of incised grooves may also indicate artistic expression,
tally marks or other messages.
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Figures

Figure 1: Map showing the location of the study area, registered Aboriginal place
VAHR 7721-1241 and Salvage Excavation Pit 1 (SEP1)
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Figure 2: Upper, stratigraphic profile of Salvage Excavation Pit 1. Unit 1: brown, dry
and weak to friable silt (0–440 mm); Unit 2: brown, dry and friable to cemented silt
(440–580 mm). Lower: mottled black and orange clay (culturally sterile unit) at base
of the excavation immediately below Unit 2.
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Figure 3: Ground stone artefact identified at Bannockburn (GS491), showing
distinctive areas of abrasion and 14 incised grooves. Four parallel grooves run
perpendicular to the fresh break on Surface 1 (A–B), compared to five on Surface 2
(C–D). Scale bar = 5 cm.
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Figure 4: Usewear documented within and surrounding the grooves of GS491. A)
Incised grooves on Surface 1; note the minimal levelling of grains under low
magnification (scale bar is 5 mm); B) Quartz with polish and micro-scarring
documented within the grooves on Surface 1; C) Use-polish on the highest points of
the quartz grain with evident micro-pitting, documented within the grooves on
Surface 1; D) Reticulated use-polish on individual grain, cf. siliceous plant
processing, documented outside the grooves on Surface 2. Scale bars for
micrographs are 20 µm.
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